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President liaenbower>-~ on that military 

~~--~-t-oonatruction bill. Yesterday, 11'- ~i-•&Luw.w Yetoed 
1, "'.JJ 

. fCf:~ 1ft.a. the billj~at->....:..a_.1i .. a ~~ because~ pro•r 

that the Defense DepartHnt could not &pend aoney for 

bouaing projecta, or th• •Taloa• guided aiaail• - • 

without f1rat getting approYal froa the two ar•4 - - -
••r•icea ooaaitt••'• of Congr•••• 

~- . -~ .. 1'-• --i liaenbower tae ,. re1triotlon •11noon1tit11-
- ar1aia1 

tiona1• -~• .... -.Z•Jl:n;aa that while Co~1r••• 

Tote• the 11one7, the president baa a ri1ht to 4 eoi4e 

on ita actual uae. ~ -tit ~-

.,.... Toda7 tbe Boa••J Ne._.-.w• PrNiieal ■•••allO'N1~9'.. 
. ,.,., 

fH""',u&-•~••••4 an•• biil,..,tbat doe• not 1nola4e...,. 

ttr.curb on ■ ilitar7 houaing ·or the guided ■ i11lle. 



~IQQI. 

TCe Presi~ent,.._~ with Republican leader• 

of Congress.._, - in an atteapt to aalyage 

~ i:t-+1'- -~I' 
Federal school construction bill b~i• 

}-. 

his 

, 
years 

adJourn■ent. The conference laated oYer an hour. Th~ 

President, ur1in1 a bill to take the place of the oae 

that waa defeated because of a ft1ht oYer ae1re1atioa. 

The Bepablicaa leader• of the ~enate aad the 

Boa■e - Inowland of California, aad lartin of 

lasaachuaetta - a1reed to ■ate a last ditch effort 

to re•i•• the acbool bill. But both told the President 

..e. .... 
that 11111a chances of 1etting what he waata - ar•~•s-



The Republicans of 
· ~~ 

atunne4//\ case of State Auditor, Orville Hodge - wbo 

baa reaigned fro• bis poat because of a check scandal 

inYolYing around half a ■illion dollar■• ~ 
.:',~~ a candidate for raalaction. 

The GOPJ .ts:' afraid th at B odge aay ooa t the■ the 
~•-La) 

Iey State of Illiaoia thia ra11,A Governor Stratton 

•• ... Ni -quloill9,to handle the incident - ,101 
~~, 

• p1a.t .. ,,.....Aaa■• a successor to Hodge iaaediatel7. ~--~·~ _r .. theDu crata are NUN,. attacking the 
~ 

whole Republican ad■inistration in ttie State. Adlai 

Stevenaon, Stratton'• predecessor as governor - de■andin1 

to know •h•r• Bod1• got th• aone7 for broadcaata in 

favor of President liaenbower d•rlng th• Pri■ar7 in 

April. Stevenson says he wants a complete investigation 

of the Stratton regi■•• 

As for Hodge, be baa not made any specific 

adaiaaion about bis handling of State funds. Be siaply 

says he'll pay back whate•er be can • . 



.. 

U[A!llll 

Senator Iefauver strongly defended his atteapt 

to get the Democratic no■ination - when he spoke before 
• 

th• lational Preas Club today. Kat._ ~••.-U•N.. 
a whole aeries of isau••,•• fro■ Harriaan to tho~ 

felle'IN coonskin hatJ -fe attacked President Eia enhower 
~.U-t1 «arwwUI•~~ ~--

for •1ack of leaderahip•;,,\_h ••••n4 ~~••Ill, ...... 
' __, ..-. 

p'reaident Tru■al • cool"' to the lefauver campaign .1/-e 
~~ 

~because of an old antaganiaa,-l2n obTioua reference to 

.s~-
lr. Tru■an•a feeling about lefauTer'• activities oa 

. " ---- caiZ.o 
the old Senate Cri■• loa■itt•• ~ becaue lefauTer 

ran in th• lineteen Fift7-Two De■ocratio priaari••• 

••en before be kn•• that Truaan had decided not to 

run again. 

A■ tor hi ■ t~ riwal■ - Barri■an and 
~ A 

Stevenson - Kefauver says they are both clai■ing ■ere 

delegates than they really have. Be predicts he'll 

receive at least lwo Hundred and fifty on the first 

ballot - a lot more then they think he'll get • 



0.0.P. 

ff1c1 1 of h G.Q.P. convention Committee met in 

Sn Fr ncisco oday -'to discuss details of their Party's 

convention next month. One member of the Committee is well 

known to American movie fans - George Murphy, one of the top 

stars of Hollywood. 

A problem facing the Arrangements Committee - we've 

all talked about this - how lacking in excitement t e 

, r cee 1 s ar 1 kel to Tick t w th Eisenh~er and 

. 1:xon sur to c et d almos t without challenge. So the 

Commit tee is trying tot ink up ways of injecting a little 

dr-- ,. - n 1 to et 0 o tur n t1 ir r io ,. TV 

non of theirs eakers will be - former 

Pre ident Herbert Hoover . At the Chicago Convention four 

years ago, Mr. Hoover gave an add.ress, that he called at the 

time, his 'valedictory" to his party. But since then as we an 

know, Mr. Hoover has been as active as ever, serving his 

country, figuring out ways to save millions for the tax payer, 
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ways of streamlining overnment. 

But that wasn't his 'valedictory" 4 years ago. This 

time we will hear him again . And each year "The Chief" as 

his friends call him, seems to get wiser and wittier than ever. 



L.T. 4 

DIPLOM CY. D plomatic relitions between West Germany and oviet 

-~•J.-;... l.t~ 
Russia - are~4'1'6..Rg wen~~..,. UtMtM '"fi.r correspondent, = t£e s1tuatl.onJ 
harles Mc C nn, .._ descri~!1W ~in a special dispatch. 

'(,,--- -a ...-{.;; A. 
)k..49111___:➔ recalls~ last S ptember Chancellor 

Adenauer went to Mosco i - and established diplomatic relations 

~ 
with the Kremlin. ~ Kprushchev repaid the compliment - by 

sending to Bonn one of Russia's most notorious hatchet men -

~lerl.an Zorl.n, the agent who went to C2echoslovakia l.n 

lneteen Forty-Eight, and paved the way for the corrunun1et 

sei2ure of that country . 

..,e..t., 
r orit;,frrived in Bonn last December, - 'llllt immediately 

r~ ...... ~--919. ,~~• a campai n to undermine the denauer regime. The 

s~vtet bassador, by- as&tng the est German Foreign Office -

in dealing 1th officials of the - administration .• 

entert ind lavishly, 

gather~~~behav r 

that Chan ell r r enauer s t op ed consulting him. 

Jorn final y rli call on th Chancello l ns t 
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Saturd y - but only to nnounce that h w s otng b ck to Mosco, 

to take u another post. The significant 

~ 

-ti~ 
thing is Jt Zorin did 

not tell Adenauer._ th 

" 
Kremlin would send anyone to replace 

him. o th sus picion,::tSJ c '9d:o •• P. cs:""'" II I _. is that 

diplomatic relations between est Grrmany and the ovtet Union -

have come close to the breaking point. 

d~egat!Oh • Mt&b at toad la Nosesa ycsbe1da9. saoo stair •u 

say this is the k'.remf fri 1 § I if& t moos, 1!11 a 1111 eahl PdtPIYQ[ 

&mµatp 



AUS'fflIA 

'!he newspaper of the Austrian communist party -

criticizes the Russians - for their behavior durltli the ten 

years they occupied Austria. Charges Soviet militaey • ••• 

cC1111Dar¥iere - with interfering in Austrian polltica; and says 

the Rueatana even stole whole factories tn their rone - took 

them apart, and carted them back to the Soviet Union. 

Allot which sounds as if the Austrian Reds have 

decided to take an independent 11111 w11h the JCremlin. Bit 

this doesn't mean much to international ColllllUniam - because 

the Austrian Ca1111unist party is small - presently holding onl1 

three seats in the Vienna Parliament. 



PIii . . . . . 

Th• Preaiera of France and India failed to aar•• 
' ........ -tleat4 

dariDI their conference la Faria. 1 ••• ~~., ' (';::;:= j( becaue lehr• and lllolle\ ban 41ea1rH4 

10 often in Ul• paat. lehru ur1•4 loll•\ to a4op\ a 

■ore ooDoiliatorJ polioJ iD llaeria. loll•\ •ra•• 

lebr• to aupport th• lea\ on tb• reunifioatioa of 

Geraaa7. In eaob o•••• tb• aD•••r ••• - ■•• 



ASWAN 

Egy t has decided to accept western atd - for the 

building the Aswan Dam tar up the Nile. So announced toda1 

bJ C&iro•a Ambaaaador to Washington, Ahmed Hussein who is 

Juat back from conaultationa with Premier 1a1aer. The 

Ambaaaador told reportera that his countr, never had an, 

intention of accepting Russian money or technical aaaiatance 

for the great dam that will add millions of fertile acrea 

to lgypt. 



FIRE -
ew '{or ' t . t r it crisis wi ll be over 

by the week-end. Mayor Wagner, refering to the tie-up caused 

by the gi~at Wanamaker fire. water poured on the blare -

flooded into the subway, leaving half a million c0111Dutore to 

find other means or transportation. Yesterday the l'Wlor was 

that it might take a month to get that section ot the aubwQ 

going again. But now ,rayor Wagner says - all over by this 

week-end. 



Please drop the story slugged FIRE and uae the follow
ing in ita place. 

Sergeant. 

Sergeant Matthew Mcleon pleaded innocent today - that la, 

innocent to ohara•• of aanalaugbter and aaltreat•at 
of reoruita under hia control. Th• Sergeant f•f••4 
to anawer accuationa that he wa1 drunk - when he led 

--~--..:.:a 
bi• platoon on a ni&bt aaroh near the boot caap at 
Parria Ialan4, South Carolina - th• aaroh on which 

aix of th•• were 4r•a•4. 



TIBET 

Di s o t ches coming down t o India over t he high passes, 

thu La nd ot he I's, t 11 of mor f ight ng in Tibet . The 

Ch1nP.se Reds are reported to have sent tables to Lhaaa - the 

holy city of the hennit theocrac7 on the Roof or the Vorld. 

In the Himalayas, Tibetian mountaineers - including thousands 

of monks, are reported in open revolt. They are described as 

armed with swords, spears, and their ancient tripod 11111kets. 

~t they're hard to control - because they know the terrain 

so well. So, the dispatch says that cormnunist re1nforceaents 

have been rushed there as Red China att•pts to destroy 

liberty in Tibet. Tanks in Ihaaa! 



ICASIIIIR 

Last night I or('\mised to tell you an exclusive story 

about the V le of Kashmir. Well, there 1s so much news 

tonight it's crowded out I again. But - 1 111 promise to 

tell it Thursday night of this week, when I u in Detroit -

or P!'iday night from San Francisco. 



Our E■baaay in Ro■e confir ■a a report by •Tia•• 

aagazine-tbat A■basaador Clare BootlaLuce ia aufterin& 

fro• a fora ot arsenic poisoning. For a long ti■• 
it was. 

no one kn•• Just wb at/ -- :11 I It ■ xt■•z-.-■Kmr z~-11·ra I\ _ _m • . VV•- N • ..-.. It 
X lo• ••Ar• told that arsenic duat baa been 

falling in a tin• powder - fro■ the ceilin& aDcl wall• 

TaTerna, her official reaideaoe 

•l•• in the Tllla ha• been 

lt th• 1tate departaent in laahington, apoke•••• 

Linooln lhit• point• out that tb•r• ia nothing ainiater 

in what happened to Mr1. Luce - not th• 1lighte1t hiat 

of intentional poiaoning. O:-G-U...,.,,n• .. • let-•• 

As for th) patient, ab• i1 undergoing treat■ent 

in thi1 country - but will return to her poat in Ro■• 

before the end of August. 



SU!NARINE 

At Groton, Connecticut., they dedicated a million 

dollar laboratory today - ex lusively for research on 

submarines. The laboratory belongs to General Dynamics, the 

concem that built the world's t1rst atanic submarine, 

The Nautilus. 

This laboratory contains a sound-proof rOClll where a 

pin falling on the floor sounds like a pistol shot. Also a 

deep treere so cold that pennies can be broken ltke potato 

chips. 

~o-hundred-and-fttty research people will work there. 

lnvestigatlng underwater vibration - that has been 10 tatai 

to undersea cratt in the past. They• 11 .look Into bomb■ and 

torpedoes - searching for ways to make them more etfecttve 

in atomic warfare. 

And the Company has something really spectacular in 

mind - a flying submarine. They don't claim that we'll soon 

have a flying subm rine. But they are going to experiment 

on one. 



FRIUCHE 

Te D nish expl 1er, w w n sixty-four thous nd 

dollars on an American telev'is on ro ram went on Danish TV 

lmost as soon she ot back to c nhagen. Peter Preuchen, 

identifying objects he had seen 

uring his years at se • Well, we remember now good Peter 

Freuchen w s in this country - nd he knew 11 the answers to 

the question fired at him 1n Denmark too. 

Por his last questi n, hew· s asked to identify a 

white haired old m n. Which Peter Freuchen did. He said he 

had been "top boy' in bis cl ss at school - more than sixty 

years before. The udience cheered when the peg-legged 

explorer came up with the right answer for every question. 

What did he win this tim .. ~ Why eter w n sit -four thousand 

0 re n D •nish ey - which orne r u hly 

u d 1 l C 

s 

L 1 
• 1 

f 

t . 


